
....... ) In order to study wild birds at hmae, it is nee-

essary to have some '1ray of concealment . This is often accom-

plished by hidino; t11e camera a:1d concealing it carefully with 

leaves or gre n branches, a:1cl by attaching a long thread to 

tl1e shutter whioh r::my be released at quite a distance . In 
.. ..y 
I · ot11er plac~s vie must llavo a method of concealing carnera a:.1.d ' . 

I .: j 
1 Uf photo ,raphar . To over come this dif-f'i cult y , we had a blind 
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specially made for the purpose . We had secured an olcl wagon 

umbrella of dark f,reen color . Then taking a long piece of 

green canvas, we had sewed hooks along the edge about eighteen 

inches apart, and when these were hooked in at the end of each 

rib, we had the sides hanging dovm all aro1u1d, making a covered 

tent 1n which we could hide with our cameras . 

This blind could be folded up and easily carried . 

It was also very handy as a protection from rain or from the 

hot sun out on the lakes v:rhere we had no other shade . 

We set up our umbrella blind a few feet away from 

a pintail cluck 1 s nest on the bank of Klfcunath River . 'Nre 

-1110-tlw.r. -}}1rrt..a-il~c.woo-~ x..eg.arQ. it as ..a pa;J;!t of the s.J.lr-
the mother pintail 

roY.nQ.ings . When ~/'!eturned to . her 11ome, she lit out on the 

water about twenty-five feet away and kept looking and watching . 

As the g2"een thing did not move, she soon came to regard it 

as a part of the surrm'ndings . 

She swam around for a few moments and then walked 

/ {y 'f up on the bank . Thrnugh a small slit in the canvas we aimed 

our camera and exposed as many plates as we wishes . 

rt 

She soon became so accustomed to the blind and to 

the click of the shutter that we got good pictures of her sit-

'/_ ting on -the nest . 
I 

Wo were very anxious to make studies of the home 

life of this duck, and for three different days we watched at 

the nest side . The home was warmly lined with clovm, and 

whenever the mother left the nest, sl1e took great pains to 

'!.. cover the eggs ·with a warm blanket of feathers . Sl1e knew her 
!(/ I 0 business, for she reared one of' the cutest bird families I 

have ever seen . This shows some of the ducklings at home . 
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The first duckling hatched one 111orning about eleven 

O' clock . In the afternoon we could not resist taking him over 

-?! 
(' 

to a little pond to initiate him . The minute he touched the 

I 
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water, he was off like a flash . He v.ras quick as a wink, and 

it took us almost an hour before we could corral him to take 

his picture . 

There was no foolishness about his mother having to 

teach him whnt to do; he knew· instinctiYely . He had a few 

FJ IA, ideas in. his little head before he le:f't the egg . 
;rz'I/' 

He ·soon be-

gan darting here and t11ere, snappinr,- up flies and bi ts to eat 

along the water . Then af'ter he swam arourHl a little while, 

he climbed out on the bank and dicl the next thing in order, 

began drying and preening hinself . 

After spending all the next r1orning sloshing through 

the water after ducklings and exposing over two dozen plates, 

we secured one good picture of the family of four. 

/ we In all our days of' search t11roug11 the Klamath country, 

I 
saw many large colonies of birds, but not a single white 

I lleron . We spent a month and a half cruising over two hundred 

miles of _- lake and swamp . In that time we talked wi t11 many 

I ') :i r concerning white herons . 

hunters and followed the last bit of evidence we could get 

\ This and the following picture of a white heron or 

American egret is one that was taken by Mr . Herbert K. Job in 

a mangrove swamp in Florida . Ti1 e heron is st anding in the 

nest . The plumes of the heron, which are so eagerly sought 

by the hunters, grow in the back of the heron just dvring the 
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In all our days of "'earch t11rou~h the Klamath country, 

we saw many large colonl s of' bir(iS , but not a single white 

heron . we spent a month and a 11alf cruioing over two 11tt.'1dred 

miles of' ·lake and"' am:p . In that tirn we talked with many 

11 mters and :followed tlle last bit of evidence we coulcl get 

concerning wh1te herons . 

This and the following :oicturu o:f. a w•1ite 11eron , o:r 

American E;.>r .t , is on that was taken by Mr . Herb,.rt K. Job 

in a 1 an ,rove s mrap in Florid.a . The lleron 13 standinO" in the 

nest . The pluMes of' t11 , 11eron , which are so eagerly soug11 t 

~jf by tl1e hunt ,rs , gro in t11e back o:f. t 11e heron io j.u11:t c311 ci~tl"?e" 

' 
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~. These long filmy feathers, corru:'lonly called 

aigrettes, are the nuptill plumage of th~bi~d . l\ The only 

time and the only way these can be secured is while the birds 

are nesting . The hunters seek these heron colonies and slaughtev 

the old birds for their plumes, leaving the young to die of 

starvation . 

This picture was taken immediately after the last 

one and .shows the Mother heron stooping to hover her younP; . 

The plumes of the back show in the picture . These white herons 

have been exterminated in the Klamath country , although they 

were formerly a·bundant there . . 
~--{N,/ t ~ L·~,,,;_ 

We hoped to find 'tt-4emA..in southern California, and 

ap.ent the surru1or of 1906 in the sov.thern part of t11at state . 

White herons were formerly common about Tulare liake, but I 

talked with the ~men who made $1.too and $500 a day shooting 

these birds while they lasted in that part of the country . 

This is the plume of the white heron ancl the way we 

generally see it, the aigrette of the millinery market . It is 

not stirprising that white herons are sought far and wide by 

plume hunters, for these ~lumes are worth double their weight 

in gold . The mark.et price is from $32 to $50 an ounce . It 

takes four dead herons to produce an ounce of aigrettes . 

We had searched several years and visited the places 

where white herons formerly lived in order to 111ake a study of 

these birds, but our plane always seened thwarted by )Jlume 

hunters . We had heard that large colonies of these white 

birds formerly lived in the Malheur Lake region out in south-

eastern Oregon . Last. smnmer we determined to make a trip 

~ & tJ1rough this part of 1 he country . 
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We 11ave alvmys found. that the ~, white uelican is .,,,,... -
an exceedingly shy bird . In 1905 whil~ in Klamath county, we 

used our umbrella blind, as is sho1m here . Although it was 

green in color and partially covered by ~re,n tules, and was 

not noticed by tll youn::i; bl rrt.0 , yet with the old pelicans it 

nover seemed to really pass for part of the 3urroundin~s; t11ey · 

s ,c rned a litgle afraid of it . 

Last sul!llner on Malheur Lake, wo tri _d. a schvme that 
. 

worked much better Jaong we took some sl!rnll 

slats and wir and Emde · frarne about two feet by four feet 

by four f'e ot high . \l!e planted this early one morninp; at the 

edge of' one of the pelican colonies , and covarncl t,h~ wI101c 

c 0 r fulj:y witl1 lonG tul0s, leaving a s10.a11 space at t h <J end 

out of w11ich we could point our camera . This made a v __, ry 

"'ood tule blind., as i3 shown in t ie picture . Inside we had a 

cox for our feet a~1d a board to keep from sinking into the 

mud. . Wh n iNe had :finish, and ,one a"ray, th, pelicans re-

turned, but :paicl no J)art icu.lar at t ntion to t.r1l3 big bu..11~ue 

of tules that haci suddenly grown up in their midst . 

The next morning we pad.N.l ed down to the bli:'ld . The 

~elicans d~part d as w, approach d . On man ent red the blind 

with crun__,ra equipment, the other rovred a 1ay . I suppose pel-

leans cannot count , Althouo;h t ey saw two men enter the blind. 

when P1ey saw the boat de11art, th .y seelilvd to think both men 

hacl left the region, f'o:r they soon returned and in a little 

while were all about the blind within fift.._, .n feet of the 

1 -Y carnera man . 

. ~ \ t(. 



To .be brief, we spent four days right in th ..... midst 

of the pelican colony without the pelicans knowing a':lything 

about our presence . We alternated, one r1ai1 one clay and the 

other the following . Although we were so near these .·ild 

birds , yet the grunting of t11e parents and tho continuous 

clatter of the ymm.g was so noisy that t11e birds did not hear 

the slicrl1.t n -1se vre made with t1e cai11e:ra . It vms a tiresome 
' 

matter slttin~ there in a cramped position f'or six or i;:i;ht 

hours without enren a chance to stretch.. 'rhe weather was hot 

and the mosquitoes were very nun,,·ry, but. we had crmnce to 

stU·iY a· cl pictur..., tlrn hot!le life of thew' ite pelican as it 

has nev r been studied before . 

•r111s shows the pel.tcan cc•lony in its norrn 1 con-

ditlon . Th position of the blind 13 t the rijht end of th 

colony , not showin~ in this picture . 

Thin shovrn one of the pelicans just arrivin:?; at 

home . 

I do not kn v wh~ther pelicans ever hold c1rn.rch 

service or not . I rnig"'1t be considered a nature f X.er if' I 

made such an assertion . I make it on Bohll'lff'1 1 S assertiqn, 

for we got one picture that he calls the apostle preaching to 

the rnll..l t.i tude . {p~,._~;J.) 

we saw many interestin~ home scen~,s in tho life of 
~ 1 1: /'-

"T the 13elican . Wnen t.1rn old lady p licu:n is at home with ti1e 

children and the old man al"'rives after bein .. out all nigl1t, 

11 * there is always a spirited c~mrersatio:n of' grunts and the 

usual tiirie ..... worn- out explanations . However, there never seems 



to be any rc~l bad feeling . The wi~e takes things as a matter 

of cours , especialJ_y if the ' usba'1d las broup;ht in a ~ood 

cropful of fish . If Ro , the feeding operation, as we call it , 
\j 

~-Jv I<~ 
{lJ :;enorally follovrn . , 

The pelica baby 13 fed in a ~ ry differ nt manner 

from the orct.inary chick . V!he11 he is very youn~, t l1c parent 

regurgitates a fishy soup into tlrn front , part of t11e big 

1,·, .JI 
1 pouch . This .,erves the purpoGe of a family soup tureen . T11, 

children are not iJ 1 ckw~rcl about helping t'iie111selves . (This 

shows the old bird f dinP; t.he youag . The head is straight 

front, the lmver bill distcnd._,d a"'1·d the pouch s+,retchert , ·the 

youn.::, bird helping; 11i11self . ) . 

\. 1j( · This s110 vs a rea·r vi ,w of' the same performance . 

As t,h young pe lj_ca;-i grows older, he be ins reaching 

further and. further bac~ into t11e :. 01.1.Ch to get nearer tlle 

r sembL'"' a p rf'on:ance tha+, mi-tht llake on · think t, •10 old 

pelican was in t11e act of 3wallowing h r chil<i, f'o r :fin9-lly 

th0 young bird. hal:f clisn:ppears in t lle depths as lw lrn.nts in 

the bi fish b sk , t to . appe se hi .... hun, ,r . r+. is not unusual 

qt tirn., s to se a young pelic n as bi., 3S hiG mother fairly 

tel~scoped in the struggle . 

Th, YOU1:1!7, bird o ten remains burried f'or two or 

t' ree mi nut '"'s , eat ine; everyt hin._, h c!ln f'in<l . He never with-

draws voluntarily . 'J11en t11e supply i3 exhausted or the mother 

thinks he has enov.>r'l , s11e b gins t11 s tru~sle to s1rnlce hil.1 out • 

'r11e young birct. tri ,s every way to hold on . In t 11is picture 

• 



he has a wl1:.> looped over his mother's n ck . She shook 

arounll over te or t ·; .lv e+, of ,round b ore s1e could gt 

rid of h r of' spring, a· d he 'I nt sprawling on th dry tule'"' . 

Th p lica. toilet is a very simpl ·ffair, yet 

you mi '11t o .d r '1ow t' old pelica ca comb th feathers of 

•-i) ~ l r body with such a long un Yainly bill . 

By dra :rln er n ck trai,ht , a is shorn in 

tllis pie th p lie an can r c the :feath rs of' her .... 11 st 

. 
1 - th lower part Of ler n c ~ • 

has 
) 

Th· plm!la ; Of t . ai an tilro t B:alf-0 to b comb d 

'I~ 
~1th to is 'i110W in h pie of this bir · . l r s, as ur 

T i sho ,.. a pictur of 0 e of th bi .d"' combin~ t:ii.e 

-i..,1..-;.,. under part f' its win . 

This picturv show3 t pelican pre nin · 11 plumage 

Of its b 

A t r t toilet is c mpl t , th birds of n st nd 

aro d · ith 

j$ 1-- t , pluma 

roo:p d, s .... hovm in this pictur .... , rying 

in th ~a""I oUl1 hi 

Th p lican yawn is . ally a t vo-sto y a.Pfair, or 

it mi t b com:p r to our yavn an streteh . "'irst the mouth 

~ ns till it is plit alnost b yond th hop o:f r cover. • H 

so_t of turn3 hi . s lf insic.le out by str,tchin~ the lO'l r man-

dible do ·m o· er th curYe in the vk ' t 111 hi,.., ·~indnip shows 

almost to his lun,,s . 

The seco chapter in t11 af' air, which immediat ly 

follows t 1is posi t1on, is th str tc'1 . The n c1' i"' throvm out 

and up with a ,ap t11at res r ble·~ t ~ rniclni ht son~ of a coyote 

~ L- as much s a·1ythin els, . 
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Ano(her view o:f tl1A stretch in a slightly different 

\ .:j<- position shows how the lower paTt of' t.he bill bows out and 

stretches . 

T11e pelican is one of' our largest and. most beautif'Ul 

birds in flight . It is a showy bird in the air , a oird that 
':k 
1 is too showy and too shy to survive this a:,e un.less it is 

carefully protocted . / 1,(i •. t,,..._,._,( 

; As a concludin.q; picture in this l ,cture, on t11e l1orpe -x 
("'r \;\ if' ...,. · 1 _ e of some of the birds of' our ,re at lake rez;Lon, I vmnt to 

"7- 'Jj .J,r< • T:il ~ ' t 
"""' "<'-' f<J' .__,.4' ' ~ '"4 "'"~ ' "'* 

use this view of' th whit pelican, ~,..me the mystic bird of 

our great marsh a:rea . kay J1e live a3 lon~ as our State lives . 
\....... 
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